
of complaints. The section merely prohibits the entertainment of Queen- 
a complaint in a Com't goYerned by the ProcGcliire Code without a 
sanction.

, W e set aside the acquittal and direct the Sessions Judge to 
rehear the appeal.
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APPELLATE CIVIL—EULL BENCH.

Before Sir Arthu?' J. S .  Collins  ̂ KL  ̂ Chu]f Justice, Mr. Jmticc 
Kcrnan^ Mr. Jiisiicc Muituscmv Aiji/ar, and 3Ir. Justice Parser.

B e f e e e n c e  u n d e r ,  t h e  S t a m p  A c t ,  s . 1 8 8 8 .
.March 23.

Stamj) Â 't, ss. 3 (10), 55, 57— >if/tin2h^—Document issued ivUhout endorsc- 
ment rcqnirccl by rules passed mdpublished under ss. 55 and 67.

The omission of a stamp %-endor to endorso on a .stumped paper the pixrticular.9 

required I17 rule (9) of the revised rules published uudcr sis. 55 and 57 of tho 
Indian Stamp Act, 1879, Ly the GovemTOent of Sladras, with the approval of the 
CTOvornor-G-eneral in Council, does not render a documont “ not duly stamped”
■vrithin the meaning of s. 3 (10) of the Indian Stamp Act, 1879.

E e f e k e k g e  under s. 46 of the Indian Stamp Act, 1879, by the 
Board of Eevenue,

The case was stated by the Secretary to the Board of Eev- 
enue as follows:—

“  The enclosed agreement was executed by the toddy farmer 
of Sidhout on a stamp paper supplied to him by the Tahsildav. B y  
an oversight the usual endorsement required by rule 9 (a) of the 
Madras Government Notification, No. 129, dated 24th July 1883  ̂
was not made on the document. The question for decision i s ~
Whether the omission of the endorsement renders the document 
not duly stamped.

“  On the one hand it may be urged that ‘ duly stamped ’ means 
*■ stamped in accordance with the law,’ s. 3 (10) of the Act, The 
rules framed under s. 55 have the force of law (s. 57), and one of 
those rules is that above referred to which prescribes that the stamp 
vendor  ̂shall write on the back of every stamp paper which he 
Bells ’ a certain endorsement. It may be argued tliat this is a

Referred Cass 5 of 1.888,



R e f e k e n c e  legal obligation and that dts breaoli renders the documents ‘ not
ÎNDEE.S tamp ’
A ct, s. 4G. c l i u j  s t a m p e d .

“  On the other hand it may he argued that these rules issued hy 
the Local Government, subject to the control of the Goveinor- 
General in Council under s. 55, concern the executive duties of the 
stamp vendors, and are to be broadly distinguished from the rules 
framed by the Government of India Notification, No. 1288, dated 
3rd March 1882, which concern the proper stamps to be issued in 
certain cases. It may be also contended that if an instrument 
was not ‘ d?Jy stamped,,’ because the stamp vendor violated rule 
(9) above referred to, as regards the endorsement, it would be 
equally ‘ not duly st' împed ’ if he failed to make the entries in 
his register required by the same rule. 5 ’he Board are not agreed 
on the point an5 therefore deem it desirable to obtain an authori
tative decision of the High Cop.rt.”

The Government Pleader (Mr. Poivell) appeared on behalf of 
the Boai’d of Eevenue.

The Full Bench (Collins, C.J., Kernan, Muttusami Ayyar and 
Parker, JJ.) delivered the following

J udgment :—We are of opinion that the document in question 
is duly stamped.
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APPELLATE GIYIL.

Before Mr, Justicc Muttusami Ayyar and Mr, Justice Shep/iard-. 

ISSS. (JHANBU (Defendakt No. 2), ArrELLAKT,April (5.  ̂  ̂ ’
------------ -—  a n d

E A M A N  ( P l a ik t if p ), BEsroNDEKT.'^'

MaMar laxv—JDccrec fur nudnienmcc against kc&nman—Kvecuiion aguvmt tarivad
prô icrty.

A  iMembel’ of a Malabar tarwad having obtained a docrcc for maiaienatLce 
against her kamaA'an, assigned the d̂ scree to Iho plaiutiff, who proceeded to execute 
it against the tar̂ ivad propcrtj\ The then karnavan objected and his claim 'was 
allowed. In  a suit by plaintiff to have it declared that he -was entitled to execute 
the decree against larwad property r

B:oU that tlie plaintiff ^vas entitled to cxccute the decree against the iarw ad 
property.

* Second Appeal N o, 680 o f 18S7.


